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the proposai 'originally introduçed by the distiflguished represen-

tative ai Thailand (as Amendment 12 to Article III) that .Agency

sai'eguards should be extended not-oflly ta such international

transactions, but also, at the invitationai t.he cotintry concerned,

to individual,natioflal projects within member countriesý,

It has been-said by some tinat a systemfiof safeguards

appiied ta ail peaceful international atomic transactions is .in

eiiect discrimiflatory-, on the graund that. the sa±'eguards wil

have ýpractital- 'elect on the-,programmes only of those countries

requiring outside assietarIce. It is true that the system wili

nQt affect in aý,ny way the activi.ties of countries flot requiring

any assistance -,and that it will, fot. have any practicai effect

upon the:.aQtivities of countries declaring a miiite.ry atomic

programme and' able.to provide for themselve9:,or obtain ei.sewhere

the resources required for that ptirpose. That degree of' diffe-

I'ence is inevitabie since we cati hope in establshing this

Agency to exercise contrai oniy througti international transactions

directed ta pea-ceiui ends. Bu~t partial effeê'tiveness and some

tolaration of différencesg 15<Weii worth actLLevïng and accepting

in this f ield where the--datigers P$esitiflg from the clandestine
diversion aof resources into weap0tis Couid be very -great iindeed,

To the extent that discr ifinatiafl aemainsç, it wili riot be due
either ta the principi t1-ofi' afeguai's or ta their f>orm, but due
rather toi the fact, which must beê facedg that there is no

general agreement~ on diàarmai1eXt which would imposé safeguards
~on the atomi :programe ofaii countries, Continued ineq3aities
~of access to the assistance4 for peacef'ui programmes which it is

the'.mxain purpose of' the Agency ta proviae wou1d clearly represent
a~ tailure of this conférence ini its alssgned taský -Nhi1e ine-
quaiities of.aces to atomic 0ftpon alreay exist and do> fot
constiZuter a question whic we can or shoai deal ini this
Conference.. Me shauld not/ de1ay the. valuable worli that can be

done by. an agency £of thi s kind, par ticul ariy for~ & drde vEbp e d

countries,-imt.il thie GratPwers had- achieved a solution to
the diffliult question of diXsarmfamln.t,

Roreo vert , it should ÙŽe w>ted ttiat thie ys te cotem-

plated by Artice II wiii impos5ýobigaioi& and fldes ot
orily upon the countries requirirJgioutside assistance in their

peaceful pormmes but~ als~o iftdiret1ye 11poi thoe countr ies

seekixlg expor t markets o ~thei XIIso~urces. The application of
5uchh sa$egu'erda wiii necessriy> affect~ the~ terms and dates upon

~which they are ablJe to of feZ' the maeis in que&-tîo, hence

putting ithem at a disadvafltag in compétition witki other supplier s
Whio might iiot accept thé obligations involVd. It is~ aparent,
there<ore, that the. systo emCn-,be effeCLt.ve only, if it is
b*road1lr aa.epte& by the recipient and Supp>1ying counr4i a ike.

ttey be récipienlts or' supplier s o'r both,è tb acet the

Aligatiols.

I shouid like no to turZn~ to thêe &otua prÔo k vison 'o

Article XII of~ the dzraft statute.~ It is 4mportà!1t to recôgnize
fis that theê rights and rpontbiltïes' asined Xo th Agency

in te iniviual roviion relating tb saègars Vare te be
execiedin conetini it ay nivdua èrct in the vord s

of te satue, 1to he xtelit rel.evat1t to th poet or
arrangment- . Byvru fAtce V£ pé,ciyng that the

.Board f& vros hl ariku h 'ntôso h Agency,
it w4iil in fac be he Board wih ý1 ac for the ÀgencyI

:or rragemet otsid4 tegncy for which the Agen isrqested

ta aDDlv~ safeguards, the Board of' Governors wi~ll have. t& etrmne


